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Campus Notices & Announcements

UOLUME: 177
SECRETARIAL
WORKSHOP

ORTE: January 25, 1988

Paul Wolmit

FORM W6- I I 7

support Starr ornce

On Tuesday, February 19,
there will -.e a workshop on how to
work with incompetent supervisors.
Time and location will be announced
In the Februarg 20 newsletter.

Jane Shedlon

MRILROOM

Logistical Services
Campus mail Is mall that Is
mailed from one place on campus to
another piece on campus. Campus
mail is not to be sent off of the
campus. campus mall must not be
used for anything rellgtaus,

profitable, political, or funny.
Ta help the eNpediency,
accuracy, and redundancy of
campus mall, please be 11dul1ed to
Include the department name
beFomthe lndiulduars name In
addressing the address on campus
man enuelopes. This wm saue the
mnilroom penonnel time in hauing
to look • p the department that the
campus mail Is being sent lo. For
eaample, Name of Penon,
Department, Building.

John Kaley•

Business Mannger
TIHR/CREF is now requiring
that Form WG-116 be replaced by
f onn W6-1 I 8 in all employees'
record if their retirement accrues
beyond the statutorg limit by
October 15, 1992. If you qualify,
Form W6-117 must be filled out and
sent to the finance Office by neHI
week so that Form W&-117 can be
uertfled to eHpedlte the

Implementation of the WG-11 e form
alteration/change. HeroH copies of

Form WG-117 are not allowed, but

aeroH copies of W6-1 I e are allowed
11s long 111 they are submitted In
trtpllcate. W&-117 Forms are
auellable at the 6ouemment
Documents area of Ryan Library.

SUPPORT STAFF

NEWS

Paul Wolmlt
Support Staff

Let's glue a big KSMIICC
welcome lo the guys and gals who
haue come on board In January.
Jennifer Wethers is the new
Sociology secretary I. Bob Kerrey
who will be temporarily assigned as

Custodian l In founders Hall.

we ere sad ta say that we
WIii be losing RIiey, who mm be
leauiag bis position es Custodian 5
ta become Prouost.

Earl E. Ramedacher

Rdministratiue
Computing

UP R~min/Finance

Four neu, integrated software
packages were recently purchased
from Information Incorporated. Rt
this time, no one in administration
understands or euer will
understand any of them. Faculty
are still not permitted to use the
new system.

IMPROUEMENT
SU51iESTION PRO&

Jean Masston
UPRF Rdm Rsst

llmttsl an1 aperatiall •e
perf.,. • t ••-- • r • t INl1c c• lie

i..,..ed, llut c• nstructiue aitidsa
is - -• gs llesL ill the fac.a11
please refrain rr-.m using
eaplellues,
phrases sucll es
•slide ii in _ • lllllell mating
saggestian? lbaalc yau.
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INCOME TRH
FORMS

EHPENSE UOUCHER
PROCEDURES

Jane Shedlon
Log Services

When claiming lodging
e11penses on the eHpense
reimbursement forms, receipts that
must be attached are the itemized
f ollo from the lodging
establishment and an Indication on
the lodging receipt or by a credit
card receipt that the lodging can be
paid to check the status of
requisitions submitted for payment
in II timely manner prior to June 30
to secure the best possible prices
for the school. For eHample, Name
of person, Department, Building.
•PLERSE USE
THE SIDEWALKS•

6ordon Cooper
Groundskeeper

Now that winter is almost gone, the
gruunds crew is attempting to
replace damaged trees, shrubs, and
grass. In order to maintain the
pleasant atmosphere, we request
that you use the sidewalks or we
auiU kill you.

Di•• Kieth
Caluin T. Rya Library

IBM-PC
OFFERINGS

Tom Cookies
Tech Coordinator

lhe lieuemment Documeats
Department at C.T. Ryan library hlls

rederal anll state incame tea fonns

auailable free of charge. Federal
farms include I 040, I 0408, I 04012,
I 114DfU, 2441, Schedules a, 8, [, E,
and Schedule W. We II• not haue
Forms WG-1161 W&-1171 W&-118.
lut we baue ane tDPI ••Hable
that may be aeroae•.

lhe following ere the new
IBM-PC offerings for full-time
f aculty/emgloyees.
1. Power saw ( 128 K)
19.00
2. Food processor
88.00
3. Rdditional Memory
for aboue (256 IC)
33.00
4. EHerclser
122.00
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Uegortment

Phone

Contact Person

Ruailable

Home Ee

5555

Helen Reddden

H

Home Ee

5555

Helen Redd den

,

Sociology

8888

Jess Ends

Office

1234

Ole Kalstod

H

Prouost's
Office

9876

Bob Recyk

H

Needed

I tern Descriotion

4,265 IUDs

.

H

condoms

H

respect

President's

equine g~nitalia
Greek genitalia

2,000 WG- t 17
forms

Did You Know? ...

Kathy Stanley
MIS Director
,1 f acuity Positions

Headcount
Enrollment
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